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Cedarville, Ohio,
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Class A and Class B All Stars to Clash June 26

Jo Ann Sheeley
Honored at Camp

And Milk Rating

This group o f Class B All-Stars
■will face the Class A All-Stars
in. the Xenia high school field
house June 26, at 8:30 p. m. The
Class A All-Stars are coached by
Paul W&lker, basketball coach at
Middletown high school, Middletown, and the Class B All-Stars

Summer School
Enrollment Is
Down at College
Cedarville college is continuing
its policy o f offering- thqse sub
jects most needed b y teachers in
service in summer school and
those planning to graduate in
August.
The enrollment at Cedarville
college is slightly lower this year
than last summer, hut this is ex
plained by the larger number o f
students who came directly from
high school to college and need
their summers to gain further
income fo r future education. There
are a larger number o f teachers
in the s&hool working toward their
degress in conformance with the
requirements « f th e state depart
ment o f education. '
T he elementary department un
der the, direction o f Mrs. Bertha
N ixon with Mrs. Maxine Sesslar
assisting in the art courses is
the most popular. Many students
in the art courses are learning
to weave seats in cane chairs,
a craft they expect to use in
their own art work in the public
schools.

Fish and Game
Association
Wants Changes
Tw o resolutions aimed at modi
fication o f Ohio’s game laws were
passed at a meeting of the Greene
County Fish and Game associa
tion last week.
The resolutions called for liber
alization o f the pheasant limit,
raising the number allowed fo r
tw o days' possession to fou r from ‘
the present two and extending the
raccoon season and additional two
weeks.
Local officials explained that a
movement is gaining momentum t
place the 'coon on the vermin
list and it hoped this can be
haulted by liberalizing the present
law.
The local association also ap
pointed Stanley Hetzler and Carl
Moore as delegates to the Ohio
Conservation Congress at Urbana
July 6 and started arrangements
fo r th e annual picnic at Keiter’s
Grove A ug. 9.
The group made arrangements
fo r an exhibit booth at the Greene
county fa ir and ordered 15 flush
ing bars to be used by farmers
in this area ta flush game in
front o f mowers to prevent their
being killed by the machines.
FINISHES A T CORNELL
Invitations were received her#
b y Miss May Bird, Mrs. Lloyd
Confarr and Frank Bird fo r the
commencement exercises at Cor
nell University, Ithaca. N . -Y,
T h eir niece, Miss Jane Anne Bird,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H arry
F , Bird. York, Pa., was a gradu
ate.
ATTEN D S ASSEM BLY
Miss F aye Huston left Thurs
day fo r Toledo where she will
a fe w days at the grand assembly
o f Order Of Rainbow' fo r Girls.
Faya ts a delegate from Xenia.
T he Rainbow Girls are sponsor
ed by'O rd er o f Eastern Star.

The Holsetin herd of 12 dairy
cows owned by John D. Stover,
Cedarville, was the leader in
average butterfat production in
Greene county f6 r May. With one
cow dry the herd average was 48
pounds o f butterfat and 1,330
pounds o f milk.
O f the 22 herds in the county
on owner-sampler test with 222
'cows in all, Beam F. Woods,
Jamestown, had the top produc
ing herd.
Tw o new herds were added to
the increasing list of testing
practices during the month—W.
Kyle and Leigh Ferguson of Ce
darville, and J. C. Miller of Xen
ia.
According to Glenn Charles,
county tester, fou r Holsteins were
high milk producers. Leaders in
this division were as follows:
Worth and Pendleton and Fred
and Ginn McClain, 2,210 pounds
milk, W orth and Pendleton, 2,are coached by Mendell E. Beattie, Grillot, Anna; Second row; Paul 201 pounds and Paul W . Schafer,
Athletic Director, Cedarville Col Turner, New Vienna; Dale Clux- 2,186 pounds.
Two Holsteins and Jerseys pro
ton, New Vienna; Bill Brown,
lege. Reading from left to right
duced the laregst quantities of
Glouster; Earl Marman, Zanesfirst t o w : John Crosby, South field ; Mendell E. Beattie, coach. hutterfatsas follow s:' Worth-Penaleton, Holstein, 90.6 pounds but
Charleston; Bill Grimes, Man Third row : V em Luginvill, Wilterfat, E. K. Snook and Sons, Jer
chester; Jerry Brown, New Bre "shire; Paul Vest,
Cedarville;
sey, 80.1 pounds butterfat, and
men; Eddie Cooper, Thurman; Marvin Boiling, New Boston; Gil
Paul W . Schafer, Holstein, 78.7
John Robb, Olive Branch; Bill bert Kromer, Castalia.
pounds butterfat. ”
The twenty-one herds testing
under DHIA had 343 cows that
averaged 33.3 pounds butterfat
and 823 pounds milk. Eight cows
Miss Mary Jo Duvall, daughter
completed lacation records.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duvall
Other herds producing twentyleft Sunday fo r Capital Uni
five pounds butterfat and over
versity in Columbus as a delegate
were as follow s: Paul W- Schafer,
to Girls State, sponsored by the
42.1 and 1,256; S. H. Shawhan and
Aden Hampson Barlow, 70, CeAmerican Legion Auxiliary. She
Son, 40.9 and 842; Fred and Ginn
will remain in Columbus fo r a darville, died suddenly following McClain, 39.7 and 1,138; Eichman
a heart attack in Springfield City .
week. Mary Jo is a Junior o f Ce
and Adams, 39.6 and 1,086; Daw
darville High School was pre hospital Tuesday. He had been son and Stover, 38.8 and 1,096;
sented an engraved diary by the at the hospital only a few hours. Paul Townsley, 35.3 and 750; Jo
Cedarville Auxiliary.
The son of James and Rebecca seph L. Smith, 3*4.6 and 1,007;
Williams Barlow, he was born in Robert L. Thomas, 33.6 and 650;
Port William, Sept. 16, 1879, but Adams and Haines, 32.1 and 926;
had been a Cedarville resident a Jones and W olf, 31.7 and 797; C.
number, o f years, moving there R. Meredith, 31.7 and 771; Paul
with his parents when a child. He and Janies Ramsey, 29.9 and 802;
was affiliated with Cedarville Ma
Nelson R. Moore, 29.7 and 648; W.
sonic lodge.
N. Ankeney and Son; 28.7 and 755
A retired superintendent o f the L. A . Devoe and Son, 27.1 and 792,
form er Hagai* Strawboard and and Kenneth R. Smith, 25.1 and
A t its new show grounds an Paper company, Mr. Barlow fo r 650. ,
'
the Neil Garriager farm , fiye merly wag custodian at Cedarville
-•*;
^
■* ***
miles east o f town eo- JG&5S. - »anbo*L
Sunday, July 2, the Bar-J Riding
Surviving are liis widow, Mrs.
club w ill stage the annual rodeo Anna Reed Barlow; a son, W il
liam Willard Barlow, and a grand
and western horse show.
The first event is the horse son, John Aden Barlow, both o f
pulling contest at 10 a. m., “ 3200 Columbus.
pounds and under, open to the
Services will be conducted by
world.”
Rev. W . B. Collier Friday at 2
Cash prizes and ribbons are p. m . at McMillan funeral home.
David Browing (Robert) RFD
offered in 13 classes, including Burial will be in Clifton cemetery. * 1, Bloomington, Ohio; Beverly
everything from parade to calf
shaw (Jessie) RFD 5, Xenia; Mar
roping and bull riding.
tha Elisabeth Be’nliam (Llyod)
Admission prices are 50 cents
403 Elm street. Yellow Springs;
f o r adults and 23 cents fo r chil
William E'-rl Pettit (Clarence)
dren, including tax. Free bleach
117 High street, Xenia; David
A
t
a
recent
meeting
of
the
Girl
er seats. Lunch to be served on
Robinson
(Herman) 825 S. Mon
Scout council Mrs. Joseph Porter
the grounds are among the an
roe street, Xenia.
o
f
Fairborn
was
elected
a
direc
nouncements.
Janet K eifer. (Boyd) RFD 4,
In case o f rain the rodeo will tor. She will sex*ve as county day Springfield; Florence Mary Cun
camp
chairman.
he held Sunday, July 9, starting
ningham (Frank) 417 W . Locust
Fred Lang and Verdin Moll of street, Wilmington; Stephanie Jo
at 1 p. m.
Xenia, and Mrs. W . T. Duncan ef Bone (Thomas) R R 2, Xenia;
Fairborn are on "the advisory •Lai*ry Allen Andrews (Dean) 20
committee.
Leaman street, Xenia.
The committee that will have
Linda Sue Stambaugh( Rich
charge o f Girl Scout activities ard) 127 W. Second street, Xen
The Cedarville Hot Shots 4-H at the Greene county fair and al
ia; Judith Ann Stirr (Ralph) 69
club met Tuesday evening at the so the state fair will be named
home o f Jane MacMillan. Con later. Mrs. Fred Wilburn, Cedar S. Mulberry street, Xenia; James
servation books were discussed ville, is the chairman o f the com Edward Newcomer (Paul) 120
Center street, X enia; Joseph Lee
and plans made fo r the next meet mittee.
Ridway (Richard) RFD 1 Jamesing to be held at the home of
The next meeting o f the board M ow n; Robert Dale Ruse (Harold)
the president, Carolyn Collins, is set fo r Aug. 17.
RFD 4, Xenia.
July 5. Refreshments were served
Mark-Anthony Storer (Morris)
to 12 members and the leader
14 N. Miami avenue, Xenia; Ral
,Mr. Mott.
ph Rudford Lute (Ralph) 225 S.
Miami avenue, Xenia; Rebecca
Ralph Harner, vo-ag teacher Joan Riley (Virgil) R R 3, Xen
at Cedarville high school and ia ; Thalia Ulrica Satterfield (Ci
cero) Box 197, W ilberforee; Lau
Catalogs of the Greene county Beavercreek, was among the 29 rence Martin Liming (Charles)
vo-ag
teachers
honored
at
a
din
fair—the 111th—have been dis
ner in Columbus one evening last R R 1, Sabina.
tributed.
David W ynn Haines (Russell)
week.
P. D. Wickline, Xenia,
Mrs. J. Robert Bryson, secre
215
E . Second street, Xenia; Mark
teacher o f the same subjects in
tary attended to the mailing o f
Alan Evans (John) R K 2, James
Central
high
school
there,
was
the initial 500, copies, one o f
town; Margaret Belle Blouse
which came to the desk o f the the other Greene county teacher
(H airy) Jeffersonville; Loretta
to
be
honored.*
editor o f this newspaper. They
Marie Pace (Robert) RFD 5, Xe
The
awards
were
made
to
went to exhibitors, fa ir secretar
teachers with a record o f 15 or nia; Loreliei Sue Young (George)
ies, the state department, etc.
635 W. 2nd street, Xenia; Phil
Dates o f the fair—'five days more years o f service.
The dinner, scheduled as an lip Charles McDonald (Phillip)
this year instead o f four— are
640 N. West street,. Xenia.
event
o f tfie annual conference
Aug. 1-5.
o f Ohio teachers o f vocational
There are 10 departments to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marshall
attract exhibitors, described fu l agriculture, was arranged by the
Sears
and
Roebuck
foundation.
are
announcing the, birth o f a
ly with awards and prizes to be
made in each. Fair hoard mem The four-day session opened at son Sunday morning at Haines
hospital.
bers are pictured in the booklet Ohio State university, Tuesday.
and general information*gxven.

Mary Jo Duvall
A t Girls State

A. H. Barlow
Dies Suddenly
On Tuesday

Rodeo Events
by Bar-J Set
For July 2

25 Greene
County Births
For May 1950

Chairman Named
For Girl Scouts

Hot Shots 4-H
Club Holds Meet

Fair Catalogs
Have Been Sent

Educators Are
Honored

H -

BALL GAME SUNDAY
There will be a double-header
ball game on the Cedarville Dia
mond Sunday. First game at 2
p. m. between Cedarville and.
Hankels o f Springfield. The sec
ond game w ill be between Har
mony and CIO UNION.
GUESTS FROM MISSOURI
Mrs. A . E. Huey has had as
guests this week her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Hem
phill o f Kirkwood, Mo. Mrs. Huey
is improving after a long illness.
X

H O LD BASK ET DINNER
F orty members o f the Nazarvsm Sunday School held a basket
dfixnar and picnic at Bryan Park
Salurddy afternoon.

Vrf*
-

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Charles Crouse, Xenia,
form erly h f Cedarville has been
in Miami Valley hospital several,
days as the result o f a broken
kip*.

Friday, June 2B, 1950

3JOLE YAULTER •* • • 'Bob Mathias, national decathlon champ,
clears 32 feet, six inches, as he vaults for Stanford against Cali*
foraia at Palo Alto. He cracked two meet marks as he scored 28

N um ber 29

Donald Baldwin.
Wins Honors at Boys State

Church Services

Announce Judges
For 4th of Jidv
Legion Parade

CHURCH O F GOD
lt Miss JoAnn Shteeley was chosen
Ehvood C. Palmer, pastor.
The Spirit o f 4-H Camps” at
Mrs. John Murphy, organist.
the close of senior camp held last
Sunday school 10 a. nr. Mrs.
week at Camp Clifton. This is
David Strobridge, supt.
the highest honor given a senior.
Donald Baldwin, son of Mr. and
Morning wirshipu 11. Sermon
JoAnn received a 4-H Cap as a
John Wright, chairman of the
topic, “ God Hath Spoken."
reward.
•
- « Mrs. William Baldwin, Harbison
parade committee, has announced
Children’s service 6:30.
Pat Collier was one of 20 chosen road, returned home Monday af
the judges for the parade which
Evening service at 7:45.
from 190 attending to receive ter spending 10 days at the Ohio
will start the Fourth of.July cele
Midweek prayer service Wed bration here being sponsored by
honorable mention and Pat re department of the American Le
gion’s sponsored -Boys State at nesday evening 7:45.
ceived a chevron. Eight counties
the American Legion post.
Camp Perry.
The Woman’s Missionary so
Were represented* Others* from
The judges will be as follow s:
'here attending
welre
Connie
Don, besides learning a lot a- ciety will meet Thursday after
C. W . Steele, George Coates,
noon 2 o’clock at the home of
Sivaby, Emile Swanton, Norma bout the way government is run
Sherman Cotton, Jesse Townsley,
Homey, Jane Purdom and Fern in the political subdivision of Mrs. Virgil Stanforth.
Miss Alta Murphy, Mrs. Herbert
Cook representing the Happy these United States, was ^warded
Wilson and Mrs. Earl Richards.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Workers and Walker Williamson a trophy fo r being an outstand
The parade will be headed by
CHURCH
of the Hot Shots club.
ing city official.
a band composed of members of
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
In the election he placed third
10 a. m. Sabbath school. Har tlie Cedarville high school and Silhighest out of 18 fo r council for
vercreek high school bands under
old Hanna, supt.
the city of Stone. There were 20
11 a. m. Morning worship, Ser the direction o f James Steel.
cities at Boys State this year with
Following the band will be
mon, ‘^The W ay o f Certainity.”
Stone being one of the most out
members o f the Legion post and
2:30 Session meeting.
standing. Donald was one of 12
7:30 Pro Re Nata meeting of the Auxiliary and then will come
city officials in the entire group
Dayton Presbytery at Yellow -the floats fo r which the prizes
to he awarded the trophy.
will be awi’aded. Mr. Wright
Springs.
This year thre were 1003 boys
Monday, June 26, Junior high states that several entries have
Stornm w i t h accompanying in attendance, being sent b y the Westminister Fellowship camp at already been made but hope that
tornadj-like winds and a heavy various Legion posts throughout St. Edmunds.
more local organizations will en
ter in the next few days.
downpour of rain swept all south the state. He was sent by the
On Thursday, June 29l;he Wom
Prizes for the floats will De
ern Ohio the latter part of last local Legion post on the recom
mendation of the local school o f  an’s Missionary society will en §15 fo r fix*st; §10 fo r second and
week.
tertain the Womens society o f the §5 fo r third.
Except fo r excessive rainfall ficials.
South Charleston Presbyterian
All
o
f
the
boys
in
attendance
and some casual damage to trees
Final details o f the parade will
will be seniors in high - school church.-Lunch is at 12:30, follow  be announced in next week's issue
this community escaped the fury
ed by the program In charge si o f the1 Herald.
that nearby sections felt. Neigh next year.
Mrs. Paul Ramsey. Mrs. H. K.
boring Yellqw Springs had a
The Fourth of July celehratioxi
Stormont has the devotioonS.
will -wind up in the evening at
cloudburst that deluged the vil
lage, flooding basements and
Community park with a fire
METHODIST CHURCH
works
display at 9 o'clock.
ruining stored foods at Antioch
William B. Collier, minister*.
Tea room and causing more than
Sunday school at 10 a. m. W al
inconvenience to people all over
ter Boyer, supt.
town. Stores and homes were in
Morning service at 11. “ The
§
vaded by river-like torrents that
Kingdom of God”, will be the ser
swept along the streets, over
flowing the gutters and pouring
Martin Bonar, secretary-trea mon subject*.' A great many o f
into buildings. The* newspaper surer of Miami Valley Production the members and friends of the
building was flooded and a dor
Credit association will speak at church brought their pledges fo r
mitory at *the college was dam the annual meeting of the Greene current expense and missions last
»
Sunday. Others o f the member
aged badly. Trees were uprooted county soil conservation,, district
George R. Smith, Jamestown
ship
ar
asked
to
bring
their
and limbs strewn about the Friday at 8 p. m. at Xenia town
resident and prosecuting attorney
streets. The telephone service was ship school on Old Springfield pledges Sunday, which I f the last o f Greene county, lias begun ac
of two Loyalty Sundays.
disrupted and here and there in pike.
tive war against operation of
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
the county power service was
Mr. Bonar has visited Greene
slot machines in the county. Sat
temporarily disturbed but none county a number of times attend CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
urday he cracked down on two
of it for any length o f time.
ing various field trips and tours.
places— one at Middletons Corn
Rev. Paul A. Hesler, pastor.
Local Damage Light
er, south of Xenia on US-68, and
The Miami Valley PCA covers a
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
the other in Jamestown.
Damage done by the storm in seven-county area with head
Morning worship 10:45 a. m.
this area was comparatively quarters in Dayton.
“ Really and insult/’ he is quot
Sermon Theme: ‘Honor Father.’
light, and limited fo r the most
ed
as saying about the James
Three district supervisors will
Youth services 6:45 p. m.
part to a few uprooted trees, be elected. Of the present board,
town
“ slot,” — “ in my own town,
Evangelistic service 7:30 p. m.
right under my nose!”
many more trees shorn of limbs the terms, of J. B. Lane, William
Prosecutor Smith employed a
and a good many snapped o ff by Jobe and R. H. Cherry expire,June
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
truck drivel-, and with the as
the semi-cyclonic wind.
30. A nominating committee of
CHURCH
sistance of Police Chief Howard
- The storm strip seemed.narrow, district cooperators has named
. Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt. Wright, picked up the machine
renting its wrath on . the area Mr. Lane, Mr—Cherry, Robert L;
-in. Jamestown, ana the one at the
Jamestown? an£..
*
grocery store in the other end
Preaching
11
a.
m.
The
pastor
-Flatter
and
Carl
E.
Pickering.
ville; north o f Jamestown and to
will bring some Echoes -from the o f the county was seized and re
the east little damage was re Mr. Jobe declined renomination.
AH farmers and families are in General Assembly, which he at moved.
ported, except fo r the calamity
In rapid follow-up fashion the
tended last week in New Concord,
it wrought at neighboring Jef vited to attend the meeting which
cases are brought up before
fersonville, which was spending '! will be held in the recreation, Ohio.
Y. P. C. U. Subject: “ Facing Judge D. M. Aultman o f the X e
room of the school. -Some .of the
the evening at th'e carnival. ,
f
activities of the district will be Some Tests o f Life." “ Who Makes nia municipal court.
•*
Lawrence Clai’k, operator o f
reviewed, and color movies and Up His Mind
Clark’s pool room, Jamestown
slides taken in Greene county
CLIFTON UNITED
was fined §50 and costs and sentw ill.be shown. Part of the films
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
'"eneed to 10 days in jail fo r al
picture the recent Greene.county
Cedarville Merchants scored
Dr. John W . Bickett, mimste?>+ lowing a slot to be operated in
soil conservation tour, co-spon
six runs in the eighth inning to
Mrs.
Elwood Shaw, organist.
his place o f business, but five o f
sored by the soil conservation dis
take a 10-3 decision from Harm trict and county extension office,
Sabbath school 10. Lesson topic the days were suspended. Mrs.
ony after coming, from behind
“ The Widening of the Mission
Gladys Bowell, operator of BowDuring a social hour refreshments
earlier in an NABF League gamt
ell’s grocery at Middleton’s Corn
will be served and a program of ary Horizon.”
Sunday at Hai'mony.
Preaching service 11. The Holy er, was fined §50 and costs On a
music will be presented.
Bob Wise led
Cedarville at
Communion service will be con similar charge.
tack with a double and a home
ducted by Dr. Bickett. The topic
Judge Aultman asked both de
run, batting in two runs. Mel
will be “ T h e ' Purpose o f the fendants i f they had been asked *
Tackett went the distance on the
Lord’s Supper.”
to pay or had paid ‘‘protection”
mound fo r the winners, giving up
The Young people will meet at money to anyone to give thenx
The daily vacation Bible school 7 :30 and will be conducted by the
only seven hits. Line score:
Immunity from the law in allow
R ’ H E closed today with a program in sponsors.
ing the slots to be placed in their
Cedarville 000 210 160— 10 10 1 the U. P. church tonight at 8 p.
places o f business. Both denied
CLIFTON,
PRESBYTERIAN
Harmony 002 010 000-^-3 7 5 m. The average attendance the
any “protection" or any payments
CRURCH
Batteries— Cedarville: Tackett largest yet was 105.
to guax-antee their immunity.
The school was under the di
and Vest; Harmony: Skillings,
Sabbath school 10 a. m.
Clark also denied he knew who
rection o f Mrs. Paul Cummings
Krichbaum (8) and Silvers.
owned the machine, although he
Holy Communion l l a. m.
and Mrs. Herbert Fields. Music
did tell the court the name of the
Westminster fellowship 7 p. m.
director Mrs. Harold Stormont.
man who services the slot. Both
Kindergarden, Mbs. Emory Bei- ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Clark and Mrs. Bowell pleaded
reis, Miss Nancy Dean, Miss
guilty to the charges.
G. A. Adams, minister
Marylin Kyle and Miss Dorthy
'1 0 :1 5 Sunday school
The two machines were ordered
The county treasurer or his Hubbard.
11:00 j. m. Morning Worship
destroyed and were put under the
, deputy will be at the following
Beginners I— Mrs. Lewis Lil- ' Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
sledge-hammer immediately. Mon
places fo r the collection o f the lick, Miss Alta Murphy and Miss ✓ Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal
ey found in the machines will go
last half 1949 real estate taxes Pat Collier.
service.
into
the county treasury. They
and special assessments:
Beginers II— Mrs. Ruth Reiter.
were smashed by the prosecutor
Cedarville Federal Savings and
Primary— Mrs. Frank Creswell. HAVE BABY DAUGHTER
with the aid of Xenia police.
Loan, Cedarville, Friday, June 23;
Juniors— Mrs. Jane Wiseman.
Dr. nd Mrs. James T. Gregory
Judge Aultman spoke his own
Spring Valley National Bank,
Intermediates — Mrs. J o h n
of 495 Palisades Drive, Akron, piece about his attitude towards
Spring Valley, Monday, June 26;
Wright. Substitutes were — Mrs. Ohio are announcing the birth of
Miami Deposit Bank, ’Yellow Harold Spitler, Mrs. James Steel a daughter, Jennifer Lynn, at operation of slot machines- He
backs the prosecutor completely
Springs, Tuesday, June, 27; Farm and.Mrs. Guy LeForge.
Peoples hospital, Akron, June in liis determination to wipe out
ers and Traders bank, Jamestown,
15, 1950. the evil in the county.
Thursday, June 29; city building,
The Gregorys have a son,
Fairborn, Friday, June 30.
Dredge Louis. Mrs. Gregory is
Final date fo r payment of last
the former Regenia Smith and
half to avoid the penalty July 20,
the maternal grandmother is Mrs.
1950.
George H. Smith, former resi
The law does not provide for
dents of Cedarville..
Data on .Green county's wheat
any extension beyond July 20.
acreage from* 1947 to 1950 is be
ing compiled by the county P r o -, FAMILIES MOVE
A T CHURCH MEETINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Shaw
Hr. and Mrs. .Paul Elliott left duction and Marketing 'Adminis
moved this week to the property
Xenia’s American Legion Post
tration
committee
here
prepara
Tuesday to spend the week in
they recently purchased on Miller and the other posts of Greene
tory
to
setting
up
wheat
allot
Wooster, when Rev. Elliott will
ments fo r 1951, according to Jo Street from Mr. and Mrs. Lewis county are to be hosts to” the
attend a state church meeting.
Sparrow. The .Sparrow fam ily Thii’d District, American Legion
seph
B, Mason, county PMA
Rev. Elliott* is a commissioner of
moved to a ftfrm near South So at ceremonies in Xenia Sunday.
chairman.
the Synod meeting. Mrs. Elliott
The district comprises, besides
Wheat allotments fo r next year lon.'
will attend the synodical meeting
Greene county, Clark, Montgomc
w ill' not be established on farms
at the same place. •
ery, Preble, Miami, Darke, and
on which records show wheat was TO HOLD FESTIVAL
not seeded -for harvest in 1948,
The Cedarville Happy Workers Champaign countios> all o f which
AT GIRLS’ CAMP
1949 or 1950. These farms, how and Hot Shots 4-H clubs will will send large delegations.
Misses Doris Ann Reynolds ever, may obtain a wheat allot-,
A parade, scheduled fo r about
hold a strawberry and ice cream
and Dolly Ritenour are attending nienf for 1951 if the owner’s in
(festival, Saturday evening, on 4 p. m., Is to be the feature of the
intermediate girls camp, at the tentions are to seed wheat fo r
the opera house lawn. They, will event. There will be six bands,
Methodist Church camp in •".Sa
and nfany marching organiza
hat vest that year.
, ' *, ... ; also have home made cake,
bina. Mrs, Jane Mills is ’also’ at
tions besides the Legionnaires.
* Applications for 1951 allotments ' .
■-■.*.■ , .
tending as Girl councilor.
on: hew wheat farms must be file d ”at the. county PMA office at W AS OLDEST FATHER
,
Mr. Richards, father of A . E. INJURED IN FALL
BREAKS HIP
*
** 208 E. Main Streeti by June 26.
Miss Sally McMillan, Cedarville
Richards, received a New Testa
Mrs. Minnie W olf, mother o f The office will assist farmers in
is. in Springfield City hospital re
ment
from
’
tfie
Methodist
church,
Mrs. Fred Wilburn received a making out their applications to
Sunday as an honof f o r being the ceiving treatment fo r a fractured
broken hip when she fell in the’ apply fo r the 1951 allotment, Mr.
oldest-father present on^Father’s hip suffered Tuesday in a fall
yard at her home Tuesday morn
Mason said.
at her home. Miss McMillan^
Day.
Mr. Richards is 89.
ing. She' was taken to Spring1*
known as “ Aunt Sally" to resi
, field City hospital.
dents o f the Cedarville commun
IS RECOVERING
One hundred bieyelers were in ity, celebrated her 96th birthday,
John Davis is recovering at his
- V
Xenia to have a July 4 cele home from an operation in Miami the safety parade in Xenia one recently. Her condition is reports
day recently.
•Valley hospital'last week.
bration.
‘
ed as 'serious,
. ■ . .

Storms Strike

Southern

Credit Official
To Speak at

Slot Machine
Possessors •
Jailed' Fined

Merchants Take
Harmony 10 to 3

Vacation Bible
School Closes

Treasurer to
Collect Taxes

Wheat Deadline
Date June 26 ,

American Legion
District No, 3
To Meet Sunday

^

*•

Friday, Julie § 3 , 1950*
Franklin Clay Masters, Executor, |Pleas Court o f Greene County, Separate .bids will be received on
W ANTED — Washing and iron and recored.
Kittie Gentner, deceased.
Ohio, said case being N o. 26480 the follovHng items as shown on the
ings and curtain stretching. Tel. FIRST AN D FIN A L ACCOUNTS
Carl D Himes and Victor D. Himes,! on the docket o f said Court and will plans and specified in the specifi
6-1731.
(6-23-2t-6-30) Viola C. Baker, Administratrix,
Executors, Harvey F . Himes, de- come on fo r hearing on or after cations:
John B. Baker, deceased.
the 29th day "of July, 1950.
Item 1 - Sewage Treatment JPlant
ceased.
PROBATE COURT
Lawrence B. iiagmgton, Executor, W m. S. Rogers, Administrator, Paul Layton
Complete
„
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Item 2 - Sanitary Outfall Sewer'
SHEENE COUNTY, OHIO
I. M. Edgington, deceased.
Coajtes McClure, deceased.
Fairborn, Ohio
and Appurtenances Complete
Accounts and vouchers in the; Georgia J. Ervin, Executrix, Fred Wm. S. Rogers, Executor, Maggie
(6-23~6t-7-28)
v
Bidders may submit a bid on any
erick
McLeod
Ervin,
deceased.
following names persons and es-|
j 'Piper Nelson, deceased.
single item or a combined bid on
tstes have been filed in the P r o -! F. Faye Fluke, Executor. Minnie Alma A . Spahr, Executrix, F. Leon
LEGAL NOTICE
both items.
bate Court, o f .Greene County, Ohio, j F . Fluke* deceased.
I Spahr, deceased/1
Russell Ford, whose last known The Information fo r Bidders, Plans,
fo r inspection, settlement and rec-! Margaret Shambaugh, Guardian, 1 MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS
ord and unless there is a motions Horace L. Shambaugh, Incom Wm. S. Rogers, Administrator, place o f address was 1771 Lagonda Specifications, Bid and Contract
Avenue, Springfield, Ohio, and Bonds, Bid Blanks and the Con
filed fo r hearing same on or be-| petent.
Sarah‘M. Carter, deceased, State
tract Documents may be examined
fore the 24th day o f July, 1950, ‘ FIRST, F IN A L AND DISTRIBU
ment in Lieu o f and f o r an A c whose present whereabouts is un
known, is hereby notified that Lois at the Office o f P. J. McCorkell,
the same w ill he ordered settled
T E S ACCOUNTS
count.
Elizabeth M. Geisler, Executrix.; M. Ford has filed against him in Village Clerk, P. O. Box 514, Cedarville, Ohio, or at the office o f
Chas. E. Geisler, deceased, A f - i * 6
^ leas Couxrt; Greene
Rial T. Parrish, Architect-Engi
fidavit in Lieu o f Account.
* |C ou n ty,'?hl0’
be,“ « Casa
neer, 940-945 U. B. Building, Day! Luella Howser, Guardian, Shirley N .
%
t be^ ayer of
i Hodson, Minor, Fourth Account, said Pet^ °n _ is fo r a diyorce on ton, Ohio. Copies may. he obtained*
’ Catherine Grulick, Exe c u t r i x „ th^ ground o f gross neglect of duty upon the deposit o f $20.00 fo r each
| Charles Ling, deceased, State- and saul cause will come on for set fully refundable . ’t o Bidders
j ment in Lieu o f and fo r an A c- heanng on or afte, six (6) full returning sets in good'condition or
j
,
weeks from the date o f the first one-half refundable to non-bidders
within 15 days after the opening.
i P.ev°a nRicks, Administratrix, E d- publication he5®of: ,
Only one complete set will be is
ward
W
.
Ricks,
deceased,
A
ffi^an
A^
*
maf
.
.
W e h a v e listed f o r sale on e o f the b est o rch a rd s in
sued to each prospective bidder.
! davit in Lieu o f and fo r a final
fo r Plalntl«
this section o f th e state. T h is ty p ica l o rch a rd has
Each Bidder must deposit a Cashj
account.
J
_
"
__1„
.
'
______;_________
b o th p e a c h an d a p p le trees. T h e fa r m contains 60
. ier’s Check, or Certified Check on a
; Minnie Sims, Administratrix, M. [
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
a cre s a n d 2S a cres o f this is in o rch a rd . A ll o f the
igood and solvent bank or an ap
A . Sims,; deceased, A ffidavit in : FO r THE CONSTRUCTION OF
proved Bid Bond in an amount o f
bu ild in g s a re in g o o d con d ition an d it has tw o m o d 
Lieu o f Final Account.
U SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT at least five percent (5 % ) of the
ern h om es. W e w ill b e p lea sed to discuss this w ith
W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER
AND SAN ITARY O U T F A L L base hid in the form and subject
y o u a t y o u r con v en ien ce. C all us f o r a n appointm ent.
Probate Judge SEWER VILLAGE OF CEDAR- to the conditions provided in the
B y Luella Howser
VILLE, GREENE C O U N T Y , “ Information fo r Bidders."
Deputy Clerk OHIO
'All bids must be submitted on the
Separate sealed bids fo r the con forms provided with the Specifica
June 23, 1950
struction o f a Sewage Treatment tions.
LEGAL NOTICE
Plant and Sanitary Outfall Sewer No bidder may withdraw his bid
E v eryth in g In R ea l Estate
Mary La Monica, whose last will be received by the Village within forty-five (45) days after
known address was 21 Frederick Council of the Village o f Cedar- the actual date of the opening
Street, Hackensack, New Jersey, ville, Greene County, Ohio, at the thereof.
1 35 N orth South St*
will take notice that on the 8th Village Hall, until 12 o’clock noon, The right is reserved by the Vil
day June, 1950, John B. La Monica Eastern Standard Time, July 7, lage Council to reject any or all
W ilm in g ton , O h io c
filed his certain petition against 1950, and will then he opened and bids and waive informalities.
P h on e 2238
her fo r divorce on the grounds of publicly read aloud at the above
The Village Council
wilful absence before the Common address.
Village of Cedarville, Ohio
By: A. R. FRAME," Mayor
P. J. McCorkell, Clerk
(6-9-4t-6-30)

FOR SALE

Clinton County Orchard

CLAIBOURNE - McDERMOTT CO.'

YOU’RE INVITED

at PICKERING’S
«*

Saturday 10 A. E to 10 P. E

DEMONSTRATION OF ALL SUNBEAM APPLIANCES
'*%*’*v*

* Enjoy a cup of this dear;
delicious coffee.

WE

HAVE

IT

J u s t t h e g i f t fo r M O T H E R ’S D A Y i

$

AUTOMATIC

EGG COOKER

® Cofreemasfer is
Automatic! You
can’t miss.

COOKS EGGS
Ohs SAME EVERY TIME
Exactly as you like them.

,tl(

• 9 •• * • • • • • • • • 8 • • 9

i

IT’ S A U TO M ATIC
You can't miss

Sat it. Forget it.
s* i

99999999 9 999999

.." x .
'7a>i<ssr/r/ ,

C O O K II TO 6 EGGS I
Very soft, medium or hard
or any degree In-between.

t •A
NO GU ESSW ORK

WST
6R

Thermostatic control shuts
unit off by Itself when
eggs are cooked.

jr&ltii/K/i/ii?

COFFEEMASTER

FREE

Come In . . . Let Us
Serve You
'A Cup of Delicious
COFFEE

N o w your eggs w ill be the same every time, exactly as you
like them, without chance o r guessw ork—all automatically.
T h e Sunbeam can’t miss because it's thermostatically con
trolled. Clicks o ff automatically w hen eggs are done. No
w atching. N o w orryin g. C om e in and see it.

MIXMASTER
<-p m

K S TOASTER
/

' A

I! V

W AFFii BARER
A u to m a tic a lly
makes 4 delicious,
good-sized waffles
a t oae time. N o
confusion, waiting or delay between waffles—*
serves 4 people with oae baking.

COMBES'
FRID AY

IRONMASTER
SH AVE M A STER
Faster, closer shaves than you
ever thought possible* Twiceas-wide shaving surface gives
double the beard coverage. En
tirely new shape is smaller in
the hand, easier to handle.
More compact, more powerful
motpr than ever before. Comes
In beautiful gift case.

Makes her ironing eas
ier all year long. Heats
.
,
,T .
quicker, stays hotter,
irons faster. Hot in 30 seconds! Thumb-tip
heat regulator in handle, cool, easy-to-set, con
veniently marked for all types o f fabrics. Lightweight 4 lbs. or Lighterweight, 2Vi lbs.

COME m
SATURDAY}

Pickering Electric
CEDARVILLE, OHIO

$

LEGAL NOTICE
William J. Gannon, whose ad
dress Box 12 Weslyan Station, Mid
dletown, Conn., will take notice
that- on the 16th day o f May, 1950,
Donna D. Gannon filed her certain
petition against him fo r divorce
on the grounds o f gross neglect of
duty and extreme cruelty before
the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, said being No. 26441
on the docket of said Court and
will come on fo r hearing on or af
ter the 24th day of June, 1950.
Horn & Zarka
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Winters Bank Bldg., Dayton, Ohio
(6-19-6t-6-23)

LEGAL NOTICE
Jacqueline E. Albritton, whose
address in unknown will take no
tice that on the 5th day June, 1950,
William O. Albritton filed his cer
tain petiton against her fo r di
vorce on the grounds of gross neg
lect o f duty before the Common
Pleas Court o f Greene County,
Ohio, said case being No. 26476 on
the docket o f said Court and will
come on fo r hearing on or after
the 15th day o f July, 1950.
T. L. Barger
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
1218 U. B. Bldg., Dayton, Ohio
(6-9-6t-7-14)
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMON PLEAS COURT,
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Hazel N. Boomershine, Plaintiff,
vs,
Paul V. Boomershine, Defendant.
Paul V. Boomershine, whose last
known place o f residence was 509
N. 19th St., Richmond, Ind. will
take notice that on the 25th day
of May, 1950, Hazel N. Boomershme filed her petition against him
in Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, for divorce on the
ground o f gross neglect o f duty
and extreme cruelty, and that un
less the said Paul V. Booipershine
shall answer said petition on or
before the 14th day o f July, judg
ment may. be taken granting plain
tiff a divorce.
HAZEL N. BOOMERSHINE
Smith, McCallister & Gibney '
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
(6-2-6t-7-7)
LEGAL NOTICE
Cora Bayne LongJ whose last
known place o f address was 637
East Water Street, ChillicotHe,
Ohio, and whose present where
abouts is unknown, is Hereby noti
fied that B. M. Long has filed a
petition against her in the Com
mon Pleas Court, Greene County,
Ohio, the same being .cause No.
26203.
The prayer o f said petition is for
a divorce and equitable relief on
the ground o f Gross Neglect o f
Duty; and said cause will come on
for hearing on or after six full
weeks from the date o f the first
nublieation hereof.
DAN M. AULTMAN .
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Xenia, Ohio
(5-26-6t-6-30)
LEGAL NOTICE
.
Dorothy- Jean 'McCoy, whose ad
dress is 115 S. Gray Ave., Bar Har
bor Station, Panama City, Florida
will take notice that on the 17th
day of May, I960, C l i f f o r d J.
McCoy filed his'- certain petition
against her f o r ' divorce on the
grounds o f gross.' neglect o f duty
before the Common Pleas Court of
Greene County, Ohio, said case be
ing No. 26445 on the .docket- of
said Court and will come on for
hearing on or after the 24th day

known place o f address was Cedar after six full weeks from the date
ville, Ohio, and whose present o f the first publication whereof.
whereabouts are unknown, is here
Dan M. Aultman
by notified that Eva R. Phipps
.
*
Attorney
fo r Plaintiff
has filed a- petition for divorce aXenia, Ohio
gainst him on the .grounds o f ne
glect and extreme crueity in the
Common Pleas
Court, Greene
FARMS FOR SALE
County, Ohio, the same being
AND FARM LOANS
»
cause numbered 26411 on the dockof said Court; and that said cause
We have many good farms fo r
sale on easy terms. Also make
will com e' on for hearing on or
farm loans at 4% interest for
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
.. DEAD STOCK
Horses $2.50
Cows $2.50
W rite or Inquire
• Hogs $0.25 Cwt.
McSavaney & Co.
London, O.
Collect 454 Xenia
XENIA FERTILIZER
Div. of Inland Products Inc.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
Small stock removed promptly

LEGAL NOTICE
Sgfc. Andy S. Lewis, whose ad
dress is'care of Postmaster Seattle,
Washington, APO 948 will take
notice that on the 18th day of May,
1950, Esther Lewis filed her cer
tain petition against him fo r di
vorce on the grounds of gross
neglect of duty and extreme cruel
ty before the Common Pleas Court
of Greene County, Ohio, said case
being No. 26449 on the docket of.
said Court and will come on for
hearing on or after the 24th day
o f June, 1950.
Becker & Lautenburg
Attorney for Plaintiff
3 East Second Street, Dayton. O.
(5-19-6t-6-23)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Hayes A . McLean, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Jo
seph L. Mast, has been duly ap
pointed as Administrator with the
will annexed i # the estate o f Hayes
A. McLean, deceased, late o f Cedarvlle Village, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 2nd day of June, 1950.
: WILLIAM B* MeCALLISTER
I'Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
[fCounty, Ohio.
(6-9-3t-6-23)
By Luella HowseChief Deputy Clerk

''

‘

o f June,. 1950.
Qtterbein Creager
Attorney fo f'P la in tiff Callahan Bldg. Dayton, Ohio
(5-19-6t-6-23)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Sarah G. McLean, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Jo
seph L. Mast, has been duly ap
pointed as Administrator With the
Will Annexed of the estate o f Sarah
G. McLean, deceased, late o f .-.Vil
lage of Cedarville, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 2nd day of June, 1950.
WILLIAM B /M eC A L L IS T E R
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
(6-9-3t-6-23)
By Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk

To the SUNBEAM Open House

M a y 10 A. E to 6 P. E

'T he Cedarville, O* H erald

The Weather Man, the
You and We all Agree-v
T h a t it’ s tim e to d o tw o things a b ou t the cloth in g
f o r th e w h o le fa m ily :

Brighten Up Spring

<c

Dud^, by Cleaning and
Pressing

f -5

LEGAL NOTICE v
Elmer F. Phipps, whose last

Farm Grain Tile

Clean and Store f o r

Ditching

,

Summer, to P reven t

T ren ch in g Service

<j!

dam age fro m M oths.

*

*

RUSS COTTER

THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS

P . O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810

Xenia Aye.,: Cedarville

Springfield, Ohio

R U P T U R E

Phone 6-3411

JZ SAV

%

In Our "Summer Installation" Special

Are you afflicted with rupture
many with this ailment get re
lief by having a truss properly
fitted.
James Drug Company o f Cedar
ville have in their employ an
experienced truss fitter. Give
ns a call.

fo je r n jS

Floor Furnaces

Wit** Automatic; •No fireft
"tending, no shoveling o f
shea.
U'a Claant N o fuel-grime
or dirt.
• if* Real Automatic Furnace
Heat; Powerful— heats up
to 4 o r 5 rooms with
W
:
“ warm-floor” comfort.
It Noods No Basomoht — No
Ducts — w e ca n i n s t a ll
without “ tearing up” your
house.
!• Wido Range of Sizes and y._
Models to suit your particular needs: See us fo r the
'
right installation fo r your ?
home.
We're making Shis o ffe r to
induce you to buy in our
>s
..
slow season instead o f in
e ____ _________ n
.
_
our Fall rush. See us now. . ’ L © W D O W H P c t y iY S G t lf
— save money— get this
I
better heat:
_____ ___
^ E O Sy T @ n il£ ■

JA M E S D R U G CO .
Cedarville, Ohio

Custom Spraying
Orchards, Corn,
Barns, Fence Rows,
and any place in
fested with Weeds.'
B ook Y ou r C orn

J

S p rayin g Early.

Qffer Goocl Uniif^uly 31st Only

Donald Hauler
Phone 6-2621

or

C. C. BREWER

6-1781

Cedarville, Ohio

*

C ed a rville, O h io

SHOP AND SAVE
AT THRIFT-E

r.

•t
•V-'

Pure Cane Sugar 10 lbs 85c
T
,
'
Tide Lge box ...... ...... . 23%c
u* _ oi o i t
Cnsco lb. can 31c 3 lb can 75c

.

Tomato Soup Campbell
3 c a n s ........... ............... 32c

Milk Wilson or Carnation
Tall can
12c

Pineapple Chunks Delmonte
No. 2 c a n .............. •..
25c
D ,, «
~
n
post s Sug ar Crips 2 pkgs. 27c

* Coffee Maxwellhouse yac pac

Pard 2 cans .... 25c

*

....-

t

........ ....- ..... - J lc

Chocolate Syrup Hersheys

Flour Gold Medal 10 lb. bag
......................... 89c

16 ° Z- can
16c
Kool Aid all flavors pkg, 05c

Jello All Flavors 3 pkgs. 23c

Treet XrmouFs 12 oz. can 39c

QUALITY MEATS
Sliced Bacon(Kingans-Marion

. Fresh Sausage (Kingans lb, 33c
RollX ............ . .
lb. 39c

Smoked - Picnics - ....lb. 49c
*

V

*«'
V

■

Steaks. —

*

Plate Boiling Beef .... lb. 39c

Chops -— Roasts —

•

* # " • ’ .

Chickens

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

•

'

t ;7 .'

Cedarville, 0 . Herald

kltice-Wetsmiller
hremony on 'Friday
h Selma Church
r In a double ring ceremony perpbianed in Selma Friends church
dday at 7 p. m., marriage vows,
I-tvere exchanged by Miss Martha
■ilHeanor Weismiller, Selma, and
i Wendell Dean Cultice, Cedarville.
[I The bride’s parents are Mr. and
O S rs, John Harold Wesmiller, SelJ fm a . Mr. and Mrs. C. Arthur Cul| tice, Cedarville, are the parents
o f the bridegroom.
The service was read by Rev.
I; W . B. Collier, pastor o f CedarI; ville Methodist church, before an
|f altar decorated with, baskets o f
summer flowers placed against a
background o f screens o f huckle
berry and greenery. The church
was lighted with candelabra.
The ceremony was preceded by
a half-hour program o f nuptial
music presented by Eev. Douglas
Parker, Wilmington, organist, and
Miss Phyllis Bryant, Cedarville,
vocalist. Miss Bryant sang "B e
cause,” “ A t Dawning,” I Love
"You Truly” and “ The Lord's Pray
er.”
Miss Kathleen Evans, Cedar
ville, a form er classmate of the
bride at Cedarville College, was
maid o f honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Gladys. Eutsler, South Char
leston, and Mrs. Wendell Tuttle,
Pitchin. Joy Sue Thompson, Sel
ma, was flower girl.
Their gowns, fashioned simi
lar to the one worn by the bride,
were styled with cap sleeves. Miss
Evans wore a nile green taffeta
v gown, Miss Eutsler, yellow and
Mrs. Tuttle, orchid. They wore
matching mitts, large lace pic
ture hats to match their gowns
and necklaces, gifts o f the bride.
Each carried a ring-shaped bou
quet o f rubrum lilies. The flower

Friday, June 23, I960
girl carried a minature arrange
ment o f the bouquet.
Appearing in a gown o f white
satin, the bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her gown was
designed with a high rolled col
lar covered with Chantilly lace,
and appiiqued inserts in the fitted
bodice. A fingertip veil o f French
illusion draped from a calot o f
chantilly lace trimmed with seed
pearls was worn. The bridal bou
quet was a large wedding ring
hoop o f flowers with gardenias
cascading from the top.
Douglas Cultice, C e d a r v i jl e ,
brother o f the bridegroom, per
formed the duties o f best man.
Ushers were Bex Weismiller,
brother o f the bride-elect, and
Maurice Weismiller, Windfall,
Ind., Gene Cultice o f Troy and
Kenneth Wilburn, Cedarville.
A reception, at which Mrs.
Weismiller received guests in a
turquoise crepe dress complement
ed with navy blue accessories and
a corsage of pink carnations, was
held in the church parlors imme
diately following the service. Mrs.
Cultice wore a dark sheer dress,
white accessories and a pink car
nation corsage.
For the reception, at which 120
guests were present from Ehvood,
Anderson, Noblesville and Wind
fall, Ind., and Springfield, James
town, Cedarville, Xenia, Clifton,
Troy, Fairborn, South Vienna,
South Solon and Middletown, .the
parlors were decorated with flor
al arrangements of pink carna
tions and white delphinium.
When the couple left on a wed
ding trip through eastern states
and Canada, Mrs. Cultice wore a
powder blue dress. Her goingaway costume was completed with
white accessories and a corsage
o f gardenias. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Cultice will be at
home on Xenia Ave. in Cedarville
after June 24.

and Ernest Collins. Ushers at the
Saturday wedding service were
Wilmer Funderburg, Rudy Myers,
Harold Erbaugh and Albert
Grube, all brothersin-law of the
bride.

D e F orge-Frame
Wedding Ceremony
A t Engle Home

Creswell-B rigner
Vows Exchanged
H ere Saturday

• In a ceremony at the home of
Eev. and Mrs. Fred Engle, Ce
darville, Wednesday evening, Miss
Bernice Frame hecame the bride
o f Moris DeForge, of Detroit.
The couple was attended by
Miss Phyllis Frame and Howard
Frame sister and brother o f the
bride. The maid o f honor'W ore
a navy dress and matching acces
sories.
A navy blue organdy over taf
feta dress, complemented witn
matching accessories, was worn
by the bride. Both the bride and
her sister had yellow rosebud cor
sages.
Mrs. DeForge was graduated
from Cedarville high school. The
bridegroom was graduated from
Dendy high school in Detroit and
is employed by the U. S. Truck
ing Service.
The bride is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. T. B . Frame, Cedarville.
The briddgrqom’s parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeForge, De
troit.

At _ the reception held in her
Saturday evening at 7:30 the
A nuptial service in which Miss
home^
immediately following the
First Presbyterian church in Ce
Bernice Hwiecko b f Brockport,
darville was filled with guests marriage of her daughter, Mrs.
N. Y. and Kenneth Eugene Judy
fo r the wedding o f Miss Junia Creswell greeted approximately
o f Cedarville were united in mar
Jeanette Creswell, . daughter of 200 guests. For the reception Mrs.
riage was performed Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Creswell Creswell wore a sheer dress fea
morning in the Brockport church
o f Cedarville, and Wilbur Clark turing a green and brown pattern
o f the Nativity of the Blessed
Brigner, son o f Mr. and Mrs. on a background of beige. She
Virgin Mary.
Charles Brigner o f ^Springfield, chose a carnation corsage and
The bride is the daughter of
.brown and white accessories. The
Boute 5.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Wwiecko
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. Brig
of Brockport. Mr. and Mrs. A r
Prior to the evening service,
ner, selected an aqua sheer dress
thur F. Judy, Cedarville, are the
the choir o f the F irst Presbyter with which she combined a car
parents of the bridegroom.
ian church sang “ Through the nation corsage and black acces
For the double ring service;
Years.” ' “ Beaouse,” and “ O Per sories.
read by Rev. Mr. Hedges, the al
fect Love.” Organist fo r the wed
When the couple left for the
tar was decorated ,with baskets
ding .was Mrs. Ward Creswell Af
o f pink and white peonies- and
San Antonio, Tex. Officiating at wedding trip, the new Mrs. Brig
palms. A program o f nuptial mu
the double-ring ceremony were ner was wearing a red and blue
sic was presented by Mrs. W il
the Rev. John Bickett of Clifton silk dress with navy accessories
liam Graf, organist, preceding
and tlje Rev. Andrew Creswell of and a red short coat. Upon their
return to Springfield, the newly the ceremony.
Pontiac, Mich.
weds will reside at 535 E. Rose
Miss Jeanne Harris of Tipp City
The bride was escorted to the street.
was maid of honor and the brides
altar b y her father, who gave her
Mrs. Brignpj; is a graduate of
maid was Miss Elaine Pinyerd of
in marriage. A s she approached
Mt. Gilead. Frank Wilde, Chauthe altar, which was decorated Cedarville high school and Cedar
with white gladioli and’two seven- ville College. She is a member of , mont, N. Y., was ring hearer. The
bridal attendants’ gowns were
inch candelabra, Miss Creswell the Springfield YW CA and is al
was wearing a shell pink slipper so president of t?ie Evening Fort fashioned similar to the one worn
satin gown which featured a fit nightly Musical club. Mr. Brig by the hride. Miss Harris appear
ed in lavender and the bridesmaid
ted bodice, long sleeves ending in ner is a graduate of London high
school.
«
wore aqua. They carried colonial
points over the hands and an offbouquets composed of yellow
the-shoulder collar to -which was
Among guests present fo r the
attached a yoke o f shell-pink olln- wedding and reception were Miss roses, white .carnations and yel
sion net matching the fingertip Ruth Neuendoroffer o f Tarry- low daisies and centered with a
veil. Her headpiece was a tiara of town, N. Y., the Rev. and Mrs. candle. ,
A gown of white organdy was
matching pink horsehair braid Andrew Creswell o f Pontiac, Mich,
from which fell the veil, and the uncle and aunt of the bride; Miss worn by the bride, who was given
skirt o f her wedding dress swept Emerita Pitts o f , Indianapolis, in marriage by her father. The
gown was fashioned with long
into a full train. Miss Creswell's Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Karin,and
jewelry consisted of an heirloom family of Chicago, 111.; Mr. and pointed sleeves, a bertha collar
bracelet set with a tourmaline Mrs. Robert Russell of New Con with a high round neckline, self
covered buttons down the back
stone, which was "worn by her cord, 0.; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
mother and sisters at their wed Foster of Columbus; Mrs. Mar and a full skirt extending into a
dings; an heirloom pearl rosette, ion Dawson of Hopedale, O.; Mi’, short train. Her fingertip veil
and a single strand of pearls with and Mrs. Harry Brigner of Ports fell from a skull cap. The bridal
bouquet was of white carnations,
matching pearl earrings. Shell mouth.
lilies of the valley, ivy and a white
pink carnations, centered with a
orchid center.
gardenia corsage, comprised her DORCAS CLASS
IS ENTERTAINED
Duties of the best man were
bridal bouquet.
Mrs. Julia Lackey was hostess performed by William T. Braley,
The bride’s sisters attended her,
to the Dorcas Bible class at her Yellow Springs. Alva M. Par
together with a niece and nephew.
home Thursday afternoon. Devo sons, Tipp City, was usher.
Mrs. Harold Erhaugh, matron-oftions were given by Mrs. E. Hast
The bride’s mother and the
honor, Miss Dorothy Ellen Cres
ings. A poem written by Miss
bridegroom’s
mother both wore
well and Miss Rebecca Wilson
Carrie Rife and read by Mrs. Lac
navy blue dresses and both had
Creswell, who served as brides
key revealed the engagement and corsages of white gladioli.
maids, all chose gowns o f Ameri
coming marriage of Miss Rife to
The home o f the bride’s parents
can Beauty colored taffeta which
Dr. R. A. Jamieson which'will take was tbe scene of a reception fo l
were styled according to Miss
place early this fall. Contests and lowing the*serviee. The Hwiecko
Crpswell’s wedding dress. Their
a social hour were enjoyed by the home was decorated with vases
colonial bouquets were o f pink
ladies.
of flowers and white weddingand white carnations, and they
The Lackey home was beauti bells.
wore matching flowers in their
fully decorated with roses and
Following a wedding trip to
hair. A s her aunt’s flowergirl,
each guest was given a rose cor
Canada, the couple will reside in
Norma Jean Funderburg wore a
sage. Mrs. Lackey was assisted
Urbana, after June 25.
white floor-length dress of dotted
by Miss Rifge in serving refresh- ■ The bride’s going away costume
swiss with a full skirt, fitted bod ments.
was a navy blue and white suit
ice and square neckline, and she
complemented with white acces
carried a miniature floral arGIRLS SEE HOW TO
sories and a white orchid corsage.
bouquet. Her brother, Merlin Ray
MAKE BUTTONHOLES
Mrs. Judy was graduated from
rangement similar to the bride’s
Sue Miller demonstrated the Brockport high school and the
Funderburg, was ringbearer. He method of making a button hole '
wore brown trousers, a white at a recent meeting of the Junior 1
dress shirt with a bow tie, car- Happy. Workers club 'at the shel•ried the ring on a pillow covered te? house. Following the business
with shell pink satin.
session and sewing period a game
Lamar Long, brother-in-law of of softball was played.
the bridegroom, served as best
Refreshments were served by
man. Mr. Brigner’s other attend Sandra Agnor and Mary Jane
ants included his brother, David, Ewry;at the close of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Cultice
have returned from their wedding
trip to Canada and Niagara Falls
and will be at home in the up
stairs apts, o f Mr. and Mrs. James
Steele, Xenia avenue.

The bride, a teacher in Xenia
public schools, is a graduate of
Selma high school and Cedarville
College, where she was affiliated
with Chi Sigma Phi sorority. Mr.
Cultice was graduated from Ce
darville high school and Cedar
ville College. He has been a teach
er in Fairborn schools the last
two years.

At Prices So Low You Should
Anticipate Next Year's Needs Too
We’ve ruthlessly slashed 'prices on summer furniture that was good
val e originally. Every piece is of good quality, that w ill give excelIcivl service. Assortments are varied, but it w on’t last long at these
low prices.
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Eugene Ju d y Weds
Brockport, New York
G ir l on Sunday^

Springfield City hospital school
o f Nursing.' A graduate o f Cedar
ville high school and Cedarville
C ollege,'M r. Judy is attending
graduate school at University of
'Cincinnati. He is affiliated'w ith
Kappa Sigma Kappa. Frternity.
He has been a. teacher at Salem
Local school in Champaign county
two years.
Guests from Cedarville present
at the wedding included Mrs. A r
thur Judy, Arthur Judy, Jr., and
Misses Joyce and Eleanor B.
Judy.
KENSINGTON „
W ITH MRS. TOWNSLEY
Forty-five members and guests
were present when the Kensing
ton ^ lu b held its annual guest
day at fh e home o f Mrs. Fred
Townsley, Mrs. Ralph Ferguson
conducted the business and in
troduced Mrs. Ruth Patton Cof
fman of Beattytown who gave a
book reveiew o f “ Especially Fa
ther.” Mrs. Coffman is a former
teacher of Cedarville high school.
The, Townsley home was decorted
with large vaces of roses.
.Mrs. Townsley was assisted by
her daughters Mrs. Howard Swain
and Mrs. John Sanders in serv
ing a delicious dessert course.
The club wijl hold their annual
picnic in July at the Shelter
house.

MRS. STEELE HOSTESS
TO CULTURE CLUB
Mrs. C. W. Steele was hostess
to the Home Culture club at her
home Tuesday afternoon. The
meeting was presided over by the
president, Mrs. Paul Ramsey. Mrs.
Walter Cummings president-elect
will take her office in September.
Committees fo r coming year was
appointed by Mrs. Cummings. The
program, “ Leading Industries m
Ohio,” was given by Mrs. Harry
Nagley of Xenia. Mrs. Nagley
gave an original paper on the
Proctor Gamble industry o f incinnati, from its beginning m
1837 to the present day.
Mrs. Steele was assisted In.
serving by Miss Ora Hanna and
Miss Carrie Rife. This meeting
closed the year, and next meeting
will be in September.
SURPRISE PA R TY
ON BIRTHDAY
Honoring the birthday o f Mrs.
Ehvood Palmer, 22 friends and
relatives gathered at her home
on Xenia avenue, Monday eve
ning for a suprise party. During
the evening games were'"played
and preceding the refreshments
of ice 8cream and cake. Mrs. Pal
mer was presented .an array of
gifts. Tea visitors present were
from Xenia, Jamestown Springfield and Cedarville.

Class “B” All Stars
vs.
Class “A” AH Stars
Xenia Field House

. Monday, June 26
8:30 p. m.

PRESENTING
The Formal Opening of

FLAIR

'I
Pictured here Is a view of our store taken from Just Inside the front
door and looking toward the rear of the store. This Is only a small
part of our total summer furniture stock which is being marked to
ridiculously low prices during our BIG CLEARANCE SALE. See our
windows. Come In and shop. Buy foe this and next year!
^ .

CU. FT.

T H E LIN GERIE SHOP

GENERAL

2 9 S. Fountain A ve.
S p rin gfield , Ohio

NOW

Thursday, June 29th

1 G L ID E R ............................... $29.95 ..................... .

$26.50

1 GLIDER ............................... $39.95 .................... .................

$32.50

<V
B rin gin g y ou A m e rica ’ s Famous

2 GLIDERS .............................$49.95 ..................... ..................

$42.50

Q u ality M akes in

CHAISE L O U N G E ...................$39.95 ...................... .

$32.50

Lingerie

M ETAL CHAIRS
U pholstered in fa b r ic ............ $ 1 8 .9 5 ......

Girdles

LA RG E M ETAL CHAIRS. Spring base. Red, green
and y e llo w .................................$ 1 0 .9 5 ........ ............................. .

T R O Y DEAUVILLE CHAIR
w ith hig.i o a c k ......................... $ 1 9 ,9 5 .......

CH AISE L O U N G E ...............

Gowns

•

s

Hose
Hankies

•
•
•

..... .......... ............... $16.95

C A M P S T O O L S ...................... $ 1 .9 5 ...................................... .

Flair’s

Ready To

opening

G ift W r a p p in g
M ailin g S ervice
P ersonal
S h op p in g
• L a y-a w a y p lan
• G ift
C e r t ific a t e

$16.95

$27.95

Flair Is
Serve You . .

$ 1 6 .9 5 .............................. ............ $14.95

JCHAISE L O U N G E .................. $19.75

•

•

( N o w ! N e w low
\ 4tf

-

M ETAL CHAIRS
U pholstered in p la s tic............ $ 1 9 .9 5 ...................................

TR O Y DEAUVILLE CHAIR

Blouses

R EFR IG ER A TO R

$24.95
$ 1.49

O N LY

$ ‘1 A 1 1 9 5

..i.
:------------------ -------v "
■fORA FULLS.I-CIMT SPACEMAKE* MODEl

FREE
GIFT
To You
W e have b eau tifu l
hankies rea d y to w elcom e y ou on op en ia g
day.

This mechanism,; which you can t see, largely
determines how economically your refrigerator
will operate . . . and how many years lt-wjll
serve you faithfully.

Now yoUvCan buy a General Electric Re, frigerator that’s pre-etigineered and pre' tested tor this area. It’s pre-tested for the
varying temperature and humidity in this
climate!
i
Come in. See this wonderful refrigerator,
and ask us' for complete details!

t

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS ARRANGED
Choose Now For
C^O-O-L SUMMER AHEAD
R eg u la r H ose .................. .......................
.97
Slips v ..........................
$3.95
C otton B louses ...........................
Strapless Bras. .1......................... -............. 2.00
P o w e r K nit G ird les ............................... ,2.98
G ow n s an d P a ja m a s ................................
3.95
C otton Panties ...................................... —
.69

2.95
C ed arville, O h io
. . ■.. •••-■.- ry ■

>AvthQriz?d'Ddat$tJ

AIR CONDITIONED!
W ilm ington , O h io

*.

k a -. V

m
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In Congress
‘With a Buckeye
_____. . n m m

Published Every Friday by
THURMAN MILLER. JR.

K R O B B T ; a H A R f S R i jj
Entered as second class matter p » B S y . ROBERT H .'H A B PE B '1|f
October 31, 1887 at the PostofJonah Learnt God's Missionary
fk * at Cedarville, Ohio, under Purpose.
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
Lesson for June 25: Jonah 5: 3-6;

4: M L
Memory Selection; Jonah 2:9.

By a yatg o f 36 to 28, the sen
ate early last week passed a bill
to extend federal rent control in
areas now covered until Dec. 31
o f this year, or up *to June 80 *-.f
1951 in states or municipalities
requesting an additional 6 month's
extension. A day later the house,
by a vote of 202 to 163, passed
a similar bill to continue federal
rent control 7 months, instead o f
6. or until Feb. 1, with a pos
sible additional extension to
June 30. The conference commit
tee named to work out the differ
ences between the house and sen
ate versions is expected to ap
prove the senate bill, which the
president will sign into law proptly. Under the senate bill, rent
control would end Dec. 31 in all
areas where the local officials
do not officially request its con
tinuance to June 30, 1951. Some
states and citites have alreaady
passe d rent control laws in .ntieipation o f the end o f federal
controls.

iHS JOKES about'Jonah and the
whale have often caused the
book that bear* hi* name to be
treated with unfortunate levity so
that the missionary teaching «£
the story is overlooked. Let the
book be dealt with in a seriousness
DO YOU GET IT ?
Do you get the Congressional that it Justly deserves.
Record? A s its name implies, it.
Jonah
- took
ship
-*-*----with
“ w the evident
is the day-by-day record o f the intention to put the length, of the
doings o f both houses o f congress. Mediterranean between him and
i t contains all that Is said and God. After the great storm and
done. More than that, it con the casting oi lots, Jonah was
tains a thousand and one irrele thrown into the sea. Swallowed by
van t things that congressmen a “ great fish*’ and then cast upon
may have printed in the attach- the land. Jonah set out tor Nine.
- - pages.
*
•-----veh. As soon as he reached the en
ed- yback
A recent■ issue—
virons
of the city be began to
it has t o come out daily, as? you
preach the; wrath o i God upon the
know there is so much said, if
Selective Service A ct
n ot done, in congress that if the inhabitants.
While the house recently passed
The
people
repeated
and
God
de
publication missed a day, it
a modified selective service bill,'
would never gat caught up!—- cided to spare the city. Jonah
requiring only the registration
contained a detailed account o f went out on the east side of the
and nominal classification o f 18
the visit the Trumans made to city and waited to see what would
years olds, and prohibiting their
become
of
the:
place.
The
hot,
sun
one town on the “ non-political”
induction into military service
beat down upon the prophet's
tour o f the country which you
until congress takes further leg
paid fo r. The item told what both head, mod God made a gourd^to
islative action, the senate last
grow up over his head. But the
the Truman ladies wore, what
week approved a bill to extend
next day the Lord sent a worm to
they said, and the approved so smite the gourd ami it withered
the present selective service act
ciety-page style was followed. and died. And 'Jonah wished tor
fo r three years, with registrants
D o you get the Congressional death and he said: “ It is better
Record? Y ou should. You pay fo r tor me to die than to live.”
it. T o p are a subscriber.
Then the Lord declared that as
Jonah had had pity tor the gourd,
T H E FBI REPORTS
so he, the Father of all, had had
SY THE 01& TIMERS rS$
A s stubborn a s some folks are pity upon the thousands in the city
who
bad
never
had
a
chance
to
they may continue to say that
From Mrs. Mary Stewart of Chi
all this ttjlk about communists in. find God. The book of Jonah should
cago: “ How about some of you
the government and stretegie in rebuke Christians who have small
old-timers sending in some of the
sympathy
tor
men
without
God.
dustries is a “ red herring.” But
witty expressions we used to use
with the FB I’s latest report that
‘way back in the days when 'Oh,
the potential strength o f the com
overshoes and so soon it is yeah?* was considered quite a
munists in this country is 540,- plentiful enough to bnild roads snappy comeback?. Here are some
000—with a certain 54,000 actual with!
o f these once - popular catchReds and not few er than 100,phrases as a sta rter;,T love m y
000 fellow travelers and sympa SLOTS ODDS
thizers, T o your and our way o f
A professor at Kent State uni
thinking that is as serious as a
versity
got a set o f innards of
situation can become, and we
don’t like any o f this ignoring a slot machine and calculated
the issue or whitewashing sus mathematically the odds, he
found 8,000 combinations pos
pects.
sibles To effect all the 8,000
combinations the operator would
A GOOD DRIVER
have to spend $400. The highest
Jimmy Wilson is getting a possible return would be $258.* !
“ big hand” from the world, which 80; o f $141.20 less than he spent. wife, but oh you kid!’
‘ Get a
loves a lover and a good sport, This is calculated on a machine hoop and roll away,’ . . . Tshkabiband applauds a combination of that has not been set fo r ad el, I should worry* . . . ‘Does yottr
mother know you're out?’ . . .
the two, Jimmy was
sergeant
vantages to the “ house.” But the
in the army. In battle he lost professor’s correct analysis does ‘Are there any more at home like
both o f his hands and both o f not prevent some one from put you?* . . . Twenty-three, skidoo.’ ”
From Helen Rcdemcyer c ’ Chi
his feet. But his classmate, Doro
ting a quarter in the thing and
cago: “ I remember the wild
th y Mortensen, didn’t mind his getting a lapful o f quarters, and
strawberries with which we once
minuses, and they were married
it is this possibility that keeps
the other day. They started on the long line o f persons at the made delicious strawberry short
cake and wild strawberry pre
their honeymoon, Jimmy driv
slot machines.
serves. Once m y father made
ing. “ He’s a good driver,” they
wine from a tub full of wild straw
say. It emphasizes that while PARAGBAPHAS
berries.
The season’' f o r wild
hands and feet are considerable
W e seem to be suffering from
strawberries was a long one.
help in driving, the most import- the budget bulge.
Those out in the open prairies were
* ant thing about driving is a good
There is only one positive thing early. Those in the woods were
head. Jimmy's g o t that.
about strikes and that is that late, large and luscious. How long
everybody losses by them.
ago that s e e m s l.'y & ^ ^ ^ r fs c
A party proposing a fa ir deal
RUBBER
From Mrs. Vera Kiefel of Nor
A warning is being issued a- is a good deal like a man insist
wood, O.: “ I remember when I
gainst symptoms o f curtailment ing that he is honest. Such things worked in a tailor shop 10 hours a
o f rubber supplies. Communists don’t need to he talked about. day for spending money. I re
Dupont is making nylon fiber ceived a quarter n day. How much
are trying to divert natural rub
out
o f corncobs, raising to three easier our work is todayl’ ’- ber from USA. Economists fo rsee the possibility o f our being the purposes they can be made From E (E i Meredith of Fairmont,
w .V a .: “ I remember when we
caught again with rubber sources to serve well,
W ars are promoted by leaders, bought a new suit the first thing
cut o ff. W e have slowed up or
we 413 waa to press the creases
dried up our synthetic rubber never by peoples.
Twenty-four states have rati- 0ut 0f the trou sers!,',^ .' _
production. These students say
'
w e w ill have to be careful. It fied the amendment to limit the
t
e
r
m
o
i
a
pre?ident
to
two
con^
X
R
e
a
d
e
rsa
re
invited
to“
write
would be sad to duplicate /th a t
experience, to say nothing o f its secutive terms. It takes 36 states up’ * their memories for this colto make it a law, A lot o f poli- umn. Contributions should be sent
expense to us in every way.
ticians would be content to have to The Old-Timers, Box 340, Frank
it one term, i f assured.
tort, K y.),, ........
BURNED CHILDREN
“ The fellow who buys a car
now had better get one that will
last through another war,” a man
murmured. A s a burn child he
fears the fire. During the last
war he had to tie up his tires
Author 1
■3
with twine and run his car on
INFLUENCE I
WIN FRIENDS
coal oil. He came out clutchless
and seatless, and whiteshirtless, _______
Dm % CrHIelz*; Show Appreciation
and he is skeert o f Uncle Joe
and his ilk. He has lots o f com' fU JO ST L Y In dealing w ith th e su bject o f handling people, this
* A colu m n relates h o w achievem ent w as accom plished from
pany.
u sin g th e p ro p e r technique. B u t toda y R ob ert A nderson, N ew
Y o r k C ity ; w ants to te ll y o u h ow h e fa ile d because he did not
JU ST IN C A SE
u se the r ig h t technique.
. Dr. William Kellog, geophysi * -* R o b e rt w a s in In d ia w h ere th ey w ere train
cian, announces that down drafts in g Chinese troop s fo r w a r service. A m on g other
at a velocity o f 600 miles an hour th in gs, th ey in spected th e rifles o f th e Chinese
are to be found 50 miles above soldiers an d 'm a d e necessary repairs. Since all the
the earth’s surface. So, those o f w eapons h a d serial num bers, it w as R obert’s jo b
you who have in the back o f t o record these num bers and m ake notations.
your head a trip to the , moon
H e g o t fe d u p w ith a ll this paper
sometime should give careful at
*
w
t
t
k
; w as m uch m ore interested in
tention to the windshield o f your
w e sk ia g ' o u ih e guns them selves. There
airship. A lso, in case congress
w e re ethers w h e p referred the paper
m ight have to move someplace
w o rk ; H e w s illy n o t to g iv e a m an the
C arn egie
zeal quickly, the conditions in the j\«
w o rk he lik ed , and in w h ich, naturally,
area described look very fitting
h e w o u ld b e m o re efficien t. S o h e criticized, condem ned,
and desirable.
I
C om plained. H e condem ned his lieutenant w h o was so
r
short-sighted, and h e did it in person. B ut the arm y
f
w a s a bu sy p la ce; shortcom ings o f the m en often had o f
GREETINGS FROM ERIDU
necessity to ho ov e rlo o k e d . S o things w en t on as they
Biggeruppers have partially un- :
V/SX0m
covered Eridu, the world’s o ld e s t,
city. I t is 1 in Iraq, and is over
O n e m orning, a com p a n y form ation w a s called. T h e captain,
6,500 years old. Excavators have a g o o d sort o f g u y, stood ou t in fron t w ith the first sergeant w h o
found a temple, some clay models read o f f a fe w n ew com pan y orders, then proceed ed to ca ll forth
o f boats and many things per several enlisted m en. That com m anding o ffice r really en joy ed
taining to the religion o f primi handing out prom otions and th e m en fe lt g ood all ov er as they
tive man. N ext n o doubt they h eard th eir o w n o r their com rades’ nam es called fo r prom otion.
w ill fin d the taxes that event
T hen suddenly: * T /5 R ob ert J. A nderson.” R obert
ually buried the place.
stepped forward; that T /5 was n o w goin g to b e w ritten
T /4 . He marched forward, gave the captain a snappy
and respectful salute, and was given “at ease.” The
RUBBER ROADS
sergeant Went en: **T/5 R obert J. A nderson is reduced
Experiments are being made
to the* grade o f private—reason, in efficien cy.”
with rubberised roads. In U SA
t
a s d h i Holland tests o f rubber
W elljjataybe th at w asn 't hard to take. H e k n ew his w ork ; he
treatment -a re studied and ap wasn’ t ioSM tiient in p e rfo rm in g it. B u t h e h a d p ro v e d him self
proved a* satisfactory. In most to b e “ in efficien t” in the m atter o f discipline. A n d h e k n ow s n ow
ayntbetie rubber is mixed with that h e^ d ou ld jih*pr*»l#ta g iv en another stripe instead o f having
standard materials; in Holland w h a t h e had«tah#n fro m him , i f h e h a d o n ly observed a rule
the rubber
was applied to the w h ich raadag^Doftlfc criticize, condem n, com plain; instead, show
..........................
xoad surface. And t o think t h a t '.
qnly a fe w short .years., a g o it ‘t
Andlthiat^djoui* easily, fo llow ed , i f it is preceded b y u n d e rvnu impossible to g e t a pair o f ,
| ............................ ....
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BY

M U JA T H ER IN E CONRAD EDWARDS
Associate Editor, Parents* M agazine r

YOU EVER FIND youiself bitually late you make up your
DOgiving
a child his own way as mind that you’ll let him suffer from
a sort of revenge? You probably his tardiness. But some latenesses
tell yourself it is tor his own good are too high a price for a child to
pay for a fault it sometimes takes
—but is it? .
years to correct.
Remember
when
Julie
So If it’ s a matter of being lata
stormed and stormed about,
to the movies, let Jimmy suffer
having to practice her piano
the consequences, which in this
lesson—and so you said, “ All
case means missing the beginning
right, if you hate so to prac
of the picture. But if he sings in
tice we’ll stop music lessons.’ ’
the junior choir at church and the
Now Julie is 17 and has no
price of being tardy is being put
Interest In music, a sort of arid
out of the choir, it would be pretty
place in her life that may
drastic to leave his arriving on
never be filled.
time entirely up to the boy.
Wouldn’fc It have been better,
Sometimes a parent simply
back when she was 12, to find out
doesn’t know which course to
why she hated to practice? Maybe
pursue. Take the painful ex
she had the wrong teacher; maybe
perience of trying to get a boy
the piano was the wrong Instru
to dress up during those years
ment tor her.
when his untidiness seems be
Perhaps if you had tried giv
yond your worst imaginings. ■
ing Julie violin lessons or a
You’ve b e e n warned against
choice among the wind instru
letting- your own pride in a
ments you might have had bet
neat looking family make un
ter results. Musical instru
due demands on your children
ments can be rented so you
in the scrubbing up depart
don’t have to invest In various
ment. Why not use this guage?
ones to find where your child's
If Jimmy doesn't look any
interest lies. Or, if you had
more unkempt than the boys~
Interested her In singing in a
he plays with, let cleanliness
choral group, music would at
remain a matter of h ygien eleast have remained a part of
clean hands before meals and
her life.° But no, you let her
a bath at bedtime — with no *
have her own way, immature
fussing about flying shirt tails >
as her judgment was, and per
and unruly hair. But if Jimmy :
haps without realizing It you
looks like a neglected orphan '
got a kind of “ she’ll he sorry”
among his friends, you may be
/KT.W. 9 A
satisfaction out of your act.
sure he is aware of that differ
ence. .
' This is the sort 6£ childish quirk
subject to induction on order f inate the house provision to pay insurance benefits to the totally most of us carry well into maturity
And the chances are he is un
the president or the national de
—and parents, being young them comfortable over his rag-tag looks
fense establishment. However, the
Mr. and Mrs. Huston Corsatte selves, must be on guard against •and merely pretends he doesn’t
YOUNG PEOPLE
house will not accept the senate
are spending this week with Mrs.) them when dealing with their chil want to conform. Then is the time
ATTEND R ALLY
measure. The present selective
Johnston
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